Meeting Minutes - March 22, 2021
Stephanie Drahozal (President) [X]

Mark Daspit [X]

Jen Nichols Kapusta (Vice President) [X]

Will Karls [Absent]

Sandy Briski (Treasurer) [X]

Helena Pope [X]

Sierra Rottier (Secretary) [X]

Mark Wegner [X]

Sami Elmer Kapusta [X]
Meeting was held virtually, over Zoom. Called to order at 7:01pm.
Treasurer’s Report
We submitted and paid for our Annual Report with the Department of Financial Institution - $10
Noticed that microphones were depreciating at double speed, xed that. Building was depreciating
correctly. Finished month at + $158.
Performance Updates
Play Reading - Went well. Read “The Proposal” and “Tri es”. People seemed interested in doing it again.
Cabaret - Thinking of doing a series of songs from shows OSHP typically wouldn’t be able to do.
Tentative dates July 10-12. Possibly lm in the PAC, staying six feet apart with masks (unless
vaccinated). Depends on CDC and if the PAC opens for community groups. Would need to nd a few
camera people, Jen knows at least one.
Summer Youth Opportunities - Thinking about workshops that we could do in the PAC (after June 14th).
Musical theatre audition workshop, dance workshop, stage combat, etc. 10-12 participants per session.
Jen will start developing a curriculum, Stephanie will look into online registration and possibly send a poll
to members to gauge interest.
Community Involvement - Thinking of starting more community events (caroling, Halloween party,
cabaret nights at Fire y, etc).
Building Updates
Jen will talk to Alex Daspit about working on the building this summer. OSHP can buy paint now (while a
discount is available) and get it tinted later.
Kyle Kapusta is coming back in May and will mow the lawn when he returns.
We’d like to plant hostas, get paving stones, and add a sign after the building is painted. Need a permit
from the city for a sign - Jen will reach out to John Unertl about these restrictions.
Mark Daspit found out that his company, Sephora, has an incentive program for their employees for
volunteering. He will be gathering the total minutes of the OSHP board meetings for 2021 to submit as
volunteer hours. Potential money earned for this could be donated to OSHP.
Next meeting will be held Thursday, April 29th at 7pm over Zoom.
Meeting adjourned at 7:38pm.
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Sierra Rottier
OSHP Secretary

